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ABSTRACT 
, i f f a  fi.xant8 (Buckley) and other members of this of a sting and associated venom components, has been 

gel~us 110 longer utilize the 8th and 9th gotlapolihyses as replacecl in attiates by a new mechanical defensive system, 
part of their defensive system. Although the sclerites primarily the pox%-erful mandibles. The morpllology oi  
that cotnprise the stir-igii~g apparatus in most aculcate structures responsible for the deposition of trail phero- 
Hymenoptera are present in this species, they seem to nlorles is cliscussecl along with the new means of cleferlse 
iunctiot-t only it1 the clepositio~~ of trail pheron?ones. A and associated behavioral characteristics, 
r-neclianical a11d cIletnica1 defense, tl~rough the tttilization 

Attn tc.2-arm ( Rucltlevj, coi~lmonly knowt~ a s  the  Louisi;111a a11c1 Texas, has been the subject of man>- 
Texas  leaf-cutting ant  in r~luch of the literature o r  puhlicatioiis since Euckley 11860) first iiivestigated 
as  the town ant  by residents of ilifested areas in its habits. Most of the recent inforr~lation concern- 

ing the biology of A. i c x a ~ ~ n  has been presented by 
1 Received for publication Jan. 19, 1970. Moser 11967b) atid II'eber (1966). 
2 Principal Entomoloqict, YSDX Forest Service, Southern 

Forest Ex~terimerit Station, P~nevdie ,  La. 71360. This  species and 1120st other n~enlhers of the tribe 



-4ttini are well k ~ i o ~ n  for their phytophagous habits. 
T o  provide food for the coloi~y, A. t exa~ la  xvorkers 
construct fungus gardens in the ground and provi- 
sion them with green leaves cut into bits ca. 2 nlm 
diam. On the resultant flocculent leaf mass, they 
plant a fungus that grows rapidly, producing bro- 
matia on the mycelia which the ants cut and has\-est 
iBatra  and Batra 19671. Such broinatia never for111 
without a direct inter\;-ention by the aiits. 

While foragiilg for leaves, attitles deposit chemi- 
cal odor trails that are  followed by other mer~lbers 
of the colony to the leaf source. These odor trails 
are highly persistelit, stable, aticl are detectable by 
the ants in niirlute cluatltities, I n  1963, 3foser and 
Blutii determinecl that the trail pheromone of A. terc- 
ann is formed it1 the gland responsible in niost 
aculeate Hymenoptera for tlie productiorl of venoill. 
Tlle pheromone is deposited on tlie grouncl througli 
the gonapophyses (1st and 2nd valvulae). Fluid 
from Dufour's gland was inactive in trail pheromone 
tests. I t  later was cletertilined that trail pl.ieron~or1es 
are  produced it1 the "poisoti gland" of otller attiiie 
species and that they too pass through the goiia- 
ltophyses in tliese species to be deposited on the 
ground. Tlie various species ill this tribe never have 
been observecl to share trails in the field; para- 
cloxically, they readily folloxv extracts from each 
other's poisoti glaiids in the laboratory (Blur11 et al. 
1964). l loser  and Silverstein ( 1967) shonred tliat 
at least 2 pheroliiones, one volatile arid oiie non- 
volatile, are  present it1 the veliortl reservoir of 
'-1. texa~zn. 

Heretofore, the poison apltai-atus of -4. tcxatla has 
been investigated only superficially. though Moser 
(1967a'j iiidicatecl its position and some anatonlical 
details. The function of the apparatus is especially 
interesting in attines because they are phytophagous 
and incapable of using the sclerites in tlie act of 
stinging. T l ~ e  present iilvestigation \;tras initiated as 
part of a comparative study of the hyiilenopterous 
poison apparatus aiicl indicates how closely the 
sclerites of tlle 8th-10th abclomii~al segments of 
this species, both worker alid alate female, i-e- 
semble co~ilparable structures in the poison apparatus 
of a stiilgiiig forri~icicl xvitllout fuilctiollitig as a sting. 

?IIA\TERIXLS X S D  3IETTIODS 

A. texnlta workers and alate fei1i;tles x7ere collectecl 
near Pineville, Rapicles Parish, La., dur i i~g  pre- 
sxx7ari1iing activity in >lay and June i3Iosei- 1967b). 
Live speciniens were dissected in normal saline for 
at1 examination of the glatldular and reservoir 
regions. The pertinent sclerites n7ere clissected from 
the gaster, dehyclratecl in ethyl alcohol, clearecl iii 
xylene, and niounted in Permounts. Sclerites fro111 
several specimeils were clisarticulated from one aii- 
other to facilitate cletailed observations. Both scler- 
ites and soft parts were exanliiied through binocular 
dissecting and conlpound microscopes. lleasuremeiits 
for illustrations are in milliiileters. 

The venom reservoir is globate (PS, Fig. 1 -2-C; 
3 E, F j. The sac wall is composed of siti~ple 
squamous epithelium, surrouiided by a sitilple layer 
of striated niuscles. These 111uscles appear weak 
when coinpared with those of certain wasp species 
i F-ltlnt and F-lermann 1970 j .  During the stinging act 
in aculeate species, these nluscles contract to force 
tlle vet10111 froin the reservoir region into the sting. 
Ti1 A, trxntra, these muscles have retained their 
function as the 1st step in forcing liquids out of tlie 
sac. Ho\.vevei-, tliese substances are trail plleromolies 
rather tllarl veilom. 

'I17ithin the reservoir, the cor~voluted, glancl ( C G )  
is respoiisible for the chemical alteration of venons 
o r  trail substance precursors which, after being 
transformecl, are later stored in tlie sac jB1um and 
Hermanil 19693. The  convoluted gland is coilllrtoseci 
of polygoiial cells as well as ductules and ducts that 
function ill venom production and transference from 
the glancl to tlie sac reservoir. Tlie convoluted gland 
is a structure ~vhich has invaginated into tlie reser- 
\-oil- and is therefore surroundecl by ari internal and 
at1 exterllal cuticula (Fig. 1 13, C) .  

Articulating with the coi~voluted glanct hut ex- 
te~~cl ing out of the reservoir are 2 free filail~ents 
( I T ,  Fig. 1 A-C 1 .  These sle~idei- strtlctures pick 

UP the precursory substalices in the ant's gaster ancl 
deliver them to tlie cotlvoluted gland. The filaments 
cllaractei-istically leave the sac as 2 clistinct struc- 
tures iii mynnicir~e and pseudo~~iyi-meciiie ants. 111 
sotl~e of tlie more prinlitive subfalllilies je.g., Posier- 
i i~ae)  a co~i~ i i lo~ i  duct external to the sac branches 
into the it~clividual filaments (Hermanil 1969b j . 

In  A. terl-nzia, the filaments are larger in clialileter 
a t  their distal enel than in tlie proximal region. 
111 most primitive ants tlie filameilts maintain a 
unifonn cliaiileter ttlroughout their length. Halt-ever, 
filnmerlts typical of niyrnlicine ancl pseuclotl~yrii~ecine 
species liave beeti fotxnd it1 tlie I'onerinae (Hermai~n  
196921). T l ~ e  filaiilelits are conlposecl of a simple 
layer of cuboiclal to columnar cells that stxi-round 
xi1 unclulating Iui~leti (Fig. 1 C) .  

The  function of Dufour's glancl i DG, Fig. 1 
A-D; 3 E, 17) in attine species is not kno\vn, as 
is the case for inost species in the subfamily 
3Iyrmicinae i Wilso~i 1963 j . The gonapopl~yses of 
the 8th atid 9th abdonliiial seglsieiits (Fig. 2 A-HI 
in A. trxczmz ancl other attines are insertile (i.e., 
they are entirely hideleti ?vithin the gastei-) ( F i g ,  2 
E. F ) .  Althougll itlsertile goriapopliyses tilay be es-  
pected in a species that does not sting, they occur 
also ill some stinging gi-oups such as the subfanlily 
Doryliriae ( I-Ierlil;~~in 1969b). The gaster of attines 
is constructed in such a way that the sting itself is 
illcapable of exterlctit~g externally. Althougl~ we 
have obser~ecl closely the gaster of A t f a  workers, 
both during pulsating t~ioveiiients (somewhat siniu- 
lating stinging movements) as well as during the 
cleposition of trail pheromoiies, we have not ob- 
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FIG. I.-Glat~dulai- structures associated lvith the poison apparatus and gaster of an A. t cxa~ia  worker. A, 
J'entral view of Dufour's gland and sac responsible for the production and storage of trail plleromone; B, lateral 
v i e l ~  of same; C, saggital section of same; D, Duiour's gland; E, lateral vie\\- of the gaster of a major worker; 
F, dorsal view of gaster of a major \vorker. 



FIG. 2.-Sclerites in the trail depositing apparatus of A, texnnn, and similar structures found in the poison 
apparatus of stinging myrrnicine species. A, Ventral view of the trail-depositing apparatus of an A. fexana major 
worker; B, same of an alate female; C, same of Pagotzontyrnzex badizts (Latreille) ; D, lateral view of a lancet of 
an -4tta ccphalotes (L.) ?vorker; E,  same of A. texona; F, same of P. badiits; G, dorsal view of the furcula in an 
A. texann worker; H ,  same in P. bnditis. 
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FIG. 3.-Photographs of trail making, defensive behavior, and some glandular structures in A. le.m'lza, -1, -An 
A. fen-trnw worker nith its gaster raised ax\ay from tlie t-vtig during the interphase of trail deposition ; B, gaster 
lotlrered to the tn ig  for deposition of trail pheromone; C, defensive behavior primarily involves biting with enlarged 
mandibles; D, \\hen biting hux~latl skin, major workers are persistent in producing sawing motions from side 
to side with their mandibles; if these ants are not removed, they xx7ill continue until blood flons from the -wound; 
E, lateral view of sting and pheromone reservoir; F, enlargement of pheromo~le reservoir to shoxv the convolutecl 
gland. 

served a n  extension of the sting out of the posterior 2 j. Certaisi of the sclerites llave becoli~e reduced 
region of the gaster. t o  sollie degree but not to  the extent of being lost, 

Tlie sclerotized portiorl of the trail-depositing T h e  stinglike ('levice responsible for the trans- 
mechanism consists of the entire complement of ference of trail pherotnotie from reservoir to  the 
sclerites that are  founcl in stinging ant  species (Fig. ground r SB, SS, Fig. 2 A, B )  origitiated in part  



from fused gonapophyses (fused 2nd valvulae) of 
the 9th abdominal segment. In A. fexana, the sting 
of both worker and clueen has becotiie spatulate and 
appear's weak (Fig. 2 -4, B) ,  whereas in most sting- 
ing species the sting appears strong and well sclero- 
tized (Fig. 2 C) .  In the queen (Fig. 2 BI ,  the 
proximal end of the sting is niore spatulate tliasi 
in tlie worker, A. Tliis spatulate appearance of the 
sting has also been foulld in some otlier niyrniicines 
t Hermann, unpublislied data j aticl Dorylzts (Her- 
l~lassn 1969b), all of which are incapable of stinging. 

The  1st valvulae (Fig. 2 D-F), representing gon- 
apophyses of the 8th abdoniinal segnient and well 
known as lancets (Fig. 2 D-F) in stinging Hymen- 
optera, articulate tiiesally with tlse 9th gonapods by 
tongue-and-groove articulations. In many myrniicine 
species, the 1st valvulae assist the movement of 
venolii or trail substances out of the posterior end 
of the sting shaft by nioving back and forth on 
these articular processes. Tliis fuiiction is pri- 
lliarily a result of tlie presence of valves norsiially 
positioned on the proxinlal and dorsal portion of the 
In~icet shaft (Va, Fig. 2 F ). In  A.  texn~za, tliis 
valve is lacking (F ig .  2 D, E) aiid the flow of trail 
plieron~one fro111 tlse reservoir to the grouncl may 
be entirely dependent upon the contractioti of muscles 
t11;lt surround tlie reservoir. 

Tlie 9th liemitergites or  quadrate plates are well 
developed and connect to the anal arc (QP, Fig. 2 
_\, R 1 .  There is colisicIerable differelice between 
these sclerotized parts in the queen, B, and worker. 
A. Fulcra1 artsis (FA, Fig. 2 X-C) are represented 
in the 2 castes as thin sclerites tliat taper to a point 
toward their dorsal or distal end. The base of the 
ariils retilains the fulcra1 point for the deflection of 
tlte fused 9th gonapopliyses. 

Tlie gonostyli (Go, Fig. 2 A-C) are not well 
sclerotized ancl are simple in structure. Setlsory 
setae are found on nluch of the surface of each 
gonostylus. 

The furcula (Fig.  2 G j  is o~ily sliglitly sclerotized, 
111 stinging ants, the furcula functiosis it1 rotating 
the sting sliaft, thus producing the nlultidirectional 
izlox-enients of cleflection a11c1 protraction. In attities, 
a clirectiotial app;tratus is not t~eedecl, but tlse furcula 
retains its function of cleflectiiig tlie shaft ventracl. 
This moxrenlent assists the depositio~i of trail pliero- 
Iiloties. 

Many of the sclerites tliat once took part in tlie 
stinging act now functioii in conjunctioii with the 
del~ositioti of trail pl1erotliones iri attines. Trails 
i Fig-. 3 A. 13) seetiz to be deposited by workers 
of the colosiy as they move tolvard the nest and 
:t~zay fro111 tlie food source. Deposition of a trail 
frotil the food source to tlie nest is typical of trail- 
laying behavior anlong social insects. Food, n-liicli 
is a reward for the insect seeking it, stisiiulates 
the insect to deposit a trail back to the nest. IVith 
&-1, fexafta, trails seeiii to be physical as well as  
cllesiiical because a path is often worn away along 
t l ~ e  main trail route and part of the attine trail is 
heneath the surface of the ground. 

DISCCSSIOS 

Several steps are evident in the evolutio~i of the 
hymenopterous poison apparatus from the original 
ovipositor to the structures that we find in attines 
i Hermann, in preparation). Some wasps employ 
the structure which has resulted frolil a fusion of 
the gonapophyses as an ovipositor alone, while 
others retain that function and also use this structure 
as an offensive or as a defensive weapon, hfenibers 
of the Formicidae and other social Hymenoptera no 
longer retain the gonapophyses as an ovipositor but 
often use it primarily as a defensive nsechanissii. A 
modification of this use is seen in niany ant species 
as is well detisoslstrated it1 attines. In A. t e m ~ n ,  
as in many other attines, the apparatus has further 
evolved from a defensive weapon to a communica- 
tive device. Besides being well armored, the prime 
defensive tliechanistn of this species is now the mandi- 
bles, which have developecl into forliiidable and very 
effective weapons (Fig. 3 C, II ). Terpenoid repel- 
lents ni;~y also play a11 insportarit part;  Bluni et al. 
(1968) found them in mandibular glands in 4 of 6 
species investigated. 

In considering the evolutio~i of attines and their 
accjuisitiosi of leaf-cutting habits ( Weher 19581, it 
seenis likely to assutile that tlie developt~ietit of 
powerful ~iiandibles prececled the loss of the ant's 
ability to sting. W e  may assutile tliat the precleces- 
sors of attines were stinging ants or niore closely 
related to stinging ants, for all members of the 
family Formicidae are, in general, aculeate fornis. 
Sollie phyletic correlatiosis between anotlier iiiyrliii- 
ciiie, O x y o p o ~ ~ z ~ ~ r n z r x ,  and tlie attilie Traclzy?~zyr~~zex,  
have been discussecl in another paper (Weher 1958). 
Oxyopo?rzyr?~zc.t- is closely related to Jfessor of tlie 
Olcl World and to the .ilrell-kno~vli stingers of tlie 
genus P o g o n a ~ ~ z ~ r r ~ ~ z e .  of tlie S e w  11-orld. Pres~xm- 
ably, the sting had alreacly atrophied urlien tlie fung- 
us-growing habits of attines were acquired because 
the asits in this group are believed to have beeti 
pl~ytopllagus feeclers before they coiiimenced to cul- 
ture fusigus. The phyletic changes frolii entomopliagy 
to phytopliagy are, indeed, very little understood. 

'1Vhen biting hunials skiti cluriiig colony defelise, 
the major ~vorkers spread their mandibles apart 
nearly 180". rocking of the head results in a 
sawisig siiotion of the rna~idibles so that tlie wound 
produced is ofters 3 nilil wide and as niuch as 2 1i1sn 
deep ( Fig. 3 C) .  This cutting action usually draws 
bloocl and causes some pain (Fig. 3 1)). During 
tfie entire process of ctlttisig a xvoui~cl, the abdomen 
is pulsated up atid clo'1'1'11. Xltliougli this pulsation 
at first brings to n~incl stinging behavior, tlie ant 
is incapable of stinging. Such pulsation is oftell 
seen it1 many species of aculeate Hymenoptera, 
including males, whicli never possess a sting. The 
sting of '4. tc.raua possesses a weak distal end and 
the lalicet valve is waiitiilg. Tliese are 2 structures 
that are extremely important in the act of stinging. 
Another feature of the sting itself, which is generally 
characteristic of some nonstinging Hymenoptera, is 
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its splitulate ;tppearance throughout tilost of its length, 
Sotlie other myrniicine ants possess this character 
and it has been founcl in soiile species of the  Dory- 
l i m e  ( Herniann 1969b). 

,411 evidence indicates that the sclerites originz-iti~lg 
from the 8th  through the 10th abdominal terga  and 
hteuna in A, fe.ragzn lirtve been modified considerably 
fro111 the typicztl poison apparatus found in stinging 
Hymenopter;t. Altliougli all of the sclerites present 
in stinging species a r e  present in A. fc.t-apzn, several 
of the major sclerites have been modified so that  
the  sclerites car1 in no way iunct io~i  ill the act  of 
stinging. 

Abbreviatiotls Csed in Figures 

Atlal arc 
Barbs on lancet 
Common duct 
Convoluted gland 
Dufour's gland 
External (outer) 

cuticula 
Fulcra1 arm 
Free filaments 
Cotlopods 
Gotlostylus 
Inner cuticula 
1,utnen 
Lancet shaft 
3lai11 tluct of 

poison sac 
Outer (extertlal) 

cuticula 

O P  
Pet 
P P  
P S  
YP 
Ra 
Ra 1 

Ra 2 

S B  
S S  
TP 
Va 
VA 

Oblong plate 
Petiole 
Post petiole 
Poison sac 
Quadrate plate 
Ramus 
Ranius of 1st 

valvifer 
Ramus of 2nd 

valvifer 
Sting bulb 
Sting shaft 
Triangular plate 
Valve of lancet 
Ve~ltral apodeme of 

furcula 
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